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TOIONTO - ADaDi,a, rb leastbr Emgeaa cmney, lartC Ue tle*ilFda thastigel|rngein tbe East_
Ire3!hab"rceOf DO6'S!,.

-l\i's 
siregic value, thorgh

nrOatty Cgffi in \e West, is fuilyl&md by ttoscw. at U! nexui
5 Y-EErqF.n4 Greece, and ltaly, Al-:*nit rith tno erc€{leat Oeepwiter
Prtsb at \tlce rnd Durres, dominates
qG nFq peairrnla d ibe €otryto' ! rtdriarlc S€a- Tb ItaUan coasi: Goty$miles aray, acrm tbenarrowffidOEaro-

In l5I, Albsda becaE€ tbe mly-q'.rry to qcc<iF,lty edct Soviet-@ftb" fsrc€s ad a pn{on-
sl|rr eqrr|rlirhngrr. At tbat time, the
PrtY hna* Euver Emh, a gfeai ad-
Eirer_d$ali4 abnsfybroLl all tiesru rec0e r'ecause of liikita S.KLrustffs destalinizadm progra. Tb Rrssians rtre iust finish-rG e crrdp d naval iitallations
Td d€rgrqnd srboarire pe"s oo

-gruit€ ieiend of Sas€oo, tiown as"tb GibrafAr of tbe Adriatic,'; inv'he hrta. Sas, ad its atienO_c air md logisics bases m main_
F. -d Aeild4 pas to bave bem theErard t ase tronetichtbeKrenlin
d Sead its inRusnce acr6s

-ha 
ErWe e'xi illo rhe Mid<lleh-

fbAlbsldans seized all of these in-
l.!"""!f, wic'hg rbflsands ;
-frt 

Seisrrs ad er/€a taking rwo

-erirc" 
Tbmgn qnragetil rire

-E Uui[ ras unable to mount an*etve miUtary respmse tecause ii
lE8 ago, rt€a the United StatesSlrli Fle€t funimted ttre Mediterra_
9' fE Rus*rns tracked lmg-rangerirdampEtrrsforces,
-Tb Rus$as have nd forgottm' b lrrrnilirri.rr at the bands;i 2;r"nE r peod€, andthepaneruof Mos-crrs afi-Albanian aetivities overtb last tso decades inaicates tUat

lEEEati(E of cGtrot over Albania isr ir'r['rfir gml o! roe Kremlin,sgresfatesr.

Albania,
Object of
Amnesia

sesses ample forces for long_range in_
te-rvention and no longer lives iriawe
of the Sixth Fleet. Airborne forces
py10 0-B 

-on 
Albania, seize key air-

fieldq, and bring in heavy equifment
ano armor. Amphibious forces fromt[e Black Sea and Mediterranean
squadrons would isolate and enveloo
Albania. Resistance by Albania;i
50,fiD-man army and militia would be
quicklycrushed.

Albania could become the Soviet
Union's most important forward base.
as crucial to its ageold ambition to
control the Meditemanean and the
Middle East as Hawaii is to United
States domination of the pacific. The.political sonsequences of the Red
e -*V'l belng 50 miles fmm ltaly and
a few hundred miles north of A-thens
can easily be imagined.
.But iTagination seems in short sup

ply in lVashington. The absence of diil
lomatic relations with Albania sin6e
lVorld War II has led the lryest into a
sort of arnnesia about its existence,
and one wonders if there are any con_
tingencyplansat all for dealing ivith a
crisis there.

Neither the United States nor the.Nort! Atlantic Treaty Organiz.ation
has ever officially supported tlle con-
tinued independence of Albania, leav_
ing Moscow with the temptins tarset
of a valuable_strategic priZe tfr'at niay
be seized without the danger of an ei_
fective Western responseilf a Soviet
airborne legiment landed at Tirana
airport, Washington's probable re-
sponse would be, "ffhgrri5 fi1sn4!"
- If the West does not draw a protec_

$ve diplomatic cordon about Aibania,
it seems possible that it will again fali
to the Soviet Unioir - an ev6nt that
might well portend tlle most drastic
shift tthe Elropean balance of power
sinceWorld War II.

ByEricMargolis
Tangible proof of Moscow's interest

in subverting Albania has been evi_
dent. The K.G.B., ustng an extensive
prGsoviet fifth column in Albania,
has mounted at least three attemged
coups.

Today, events in Albania maypreent Moscow with the opDortuniti,
it.has patiently awaited. Mi. noxati,
/r, rs rEported to be in failing health.
The- Albanian radio's repori of the
"suicide due to nenrous iepression;
of Mehmet Shetru, Mr. Hoxali's second
tn command, in November suggests
the p-resence of mounting pressurls in
theAlbanian Communisi partyas the
day of succession nears.

. Moscow's qerye of opportunity is
o9uDuJs! heightened by Albania's
utter isolation. Capitafisd America is
Mr. Hoxah's No. l enemy, followed bv
the Soviet Union. After the death of
Mao ?edong, Albania lutnped China,
once its sole ally, with dte United
states and Soviet Union. The yugo
slavs and Greeks, traditional enemies
o-f tne Abanians, still have territorial
desigps on Albania. In the process of
maintaining the ideological Marxist
purity of his country, Mr. Hoxah has
left it without any friends orallies.

The Soviet scenario for action
against Albania may well be prettici_
aDre: a coup de mcin duplicating suc-
cessful operations in Ciechosloiakia
and Afgbanistan. Unlike the situation
in 1961, the Soviet Union today pos_
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